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Message from PTSA
Hello Chargers!
We are looking so forward to a fun and busy year. The PTSA has some awesome events
in store for Corner Canyon. Be watching for Reflections, Battle of the Bands, Teacher
Appreciation dinner sign ups and lots more.
As always, we want to thank all of our volunteers. You’d be surprised by how many hours
have already been logged this year to keep our programs running so smoothly. If you’d
like to volunteer, we’d love to have you! If you’d like to support us but don’t have time to
volunteer, PLEASE join the PTSA!! The cost is only $6 and every member of your family
can join, not just your students. The funds go towards our many programs.
Next time you are at the school, swing in to the office and fill out a form with $6.00 cash or
check made out to CCHS PTSA OR we are now accepting Venmo! In the comments, just
put the name of the people joining and we will find you! While you’re at it, consider
purchasing a blanket. They are so plush and if you buy it now, your student can enjoy it
all year, including at chilly football games. For a blanket add $60.00 to your payment or
$75.00 if you’d like it monogrammed.
Our Venmo account is @CornerCanyonHigh-PTSA.
Grateful to all of you, to our teachers, our staff, and our
amazing volunteers. We’d love to hear from you.
Julia Seamons
PTSA President
cchsptsa@gmail.com

Calendar
of Events

Legislative Update
The Canyons Board of Education on Tuesday, Aug. 22, 2017
endorsed a plan to continue building momentum in CSD’s efforts to
modernize and upgrade schools across the District. Members of the
Board of Education cast a historic vote to seek voter approval of a
$283 million, tax-rate-neutral bond on the Nov. 7 ballot. If the bond
proposal gains passage, the district will:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rebuild Brighton High School
Rebuild Hillcrest High School
Rebuild Union Middle School
Renovate Alta High School, including the addition of a new
auditorium and gymnasium
Rebuild Midvalley Elementary School
Rebuild Peruvian Park Elementary School
Rebuild a White City-area elementary
Complete Corner Canyon High School with classrooms
Build a new West Draper Elementary School
Remodel offices at Brookwood, Granite, Oakdale, Park Lane,
Silver Mesa, and Sunrise elementary schools
Install windows and skylights for natural light at Altara, Bell
View, Brookwood, Canyon View, Crescent, East Midvale,
East Sandy, Granite, Lone Peak, Oakdale, Oak Hollow, Park
Lane, Quail Hollow, Ridgecrest, Silver Mesa, Sprucewood,
Sunrise, and Willow Springs elementary schools

VOTE NOV. 7. For more information visit: bond.canyonsdistrict.org

Battle of the Bands
Last year, URBAN SAINTS earned a well deserved victory at CCHS
fourth annual Battle of the Bands!! This year, YOU COULD BE THE
WINNER!!! CCHS gives away more in cash and prizes than any
other school in the state. Dust off those drums, tune your guitar and
gather your friends to get ready for this year's Battle of the Bands!!
Coming January 2017. All entries due before we break for the
holidays in December. Please contact Connie Atkisson with any
questions connie.atkisson@yahoo.com or 801-680-0714

SEPTEMBER
5 Make Up Picture Day
5 Girls Soccer-Jordan @CCHS-3:30 pm
5 Girls Tennis CCHS @ Jordan 3:30 pm
6 Boys Golf CCHS vs CoFonwood
7 DECA Event-5:00 pm/Cafeteria
7 Girls Soccer CCHS @ Timpview 3:30 pm
7 Girls Tennis CoFonwood @ CCHS 3:30 pm
8 Volleyball-Wasatch FesRval (Skyridge)
8 Cross Country Invite-Murray Park 3:00 pm
9 Volleyball-Wastach FesRval (Skyridge)
12 Girls Soccer CCHS @ Alta 3:30 pm
12 Girls Tennis CCHS @ Brighton 3:30 pm
12 Volleyball-Pleasant Grove @ CCHS 6 pm
13 Boys Golf CCHS vs Jordan 10 am
14 Girls Tennis CCHS @ Timpview 3:30 pm
14 Volleyball CCHS @ CoFonwood 6 pm
16 Cross Country-BYU Autumn Classic 9 am
18 PTSA Club MeeRng 2:30 pm
19 Boys Golf-Region (Talons Cove)
19 Girls Soccer CoFonwood @ CCHS 3:30 pm
19 Girls Tennis Alta @ CCHS 3:30 pm
19 Volleyball Brighton @ CCHS 6 pm
21 Girls Soccer Brighton @ CCHS 3:30 pm
21 Girls Tennis Jordan @ CCHS 3:30 pm
21 Volleyball Timpview @ CCHS 6 pm
21 Football Timpview @ CCHS 7 pm
22 NO SCHOOL
22 Cross Country SLC Classic 3 pm
22 Homecoming Dance 7 pm
25 MIDTERM
26 Boys Golf @ Fox Hollow 9 am
26 Club Rush 11-1 pm (Commons)
26 Girls Soccer CCHS @ Jordan 3:30 pm
26 Volleyball CCHS @ Alta 6 pm
27 Girls Tennis Region (Brighton)
27 Club Rush 11-1 pm (Commons)
27 Shakespeare Showcase 7 pm
28 Girls Soccer Alta @ CCHS 3:30 pm
29 NO SCHOOL
29 Cross Country Park City Invite 10 am
29 Football CCHS @ Brighton 7 pm
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Corner Canyon Hockey Team

Draper Days Parade

Corner Canyon Hockey team and has a few openings
for disco skaters, in-line skaters and anyone
adventurous enough to learn hockey. Guys and girls
welcome.

The Student Club had the best time decorating
their vehicle for the Draper Days Parade. They
were creative in their use of crepe paper,
balloons, paint, and magnets. Even in the heat,
the parade was a blast as the students threw
Tootsie Rolls to the crowd. Twenty-three bags or
17,480 pieces of candy were given out and it still
wasn’t enough! Lots of parade-goers clapped,
cheered, and waved to us. Celebrating Draper
and representing Corner Canyon High School
was a great experience. Everyone should come
join us in the parade next summer!!

We welcome a new head coach and former collegiate
player Nick Dreyer from the strong hockey area in
Waterloo, Illinois. If you are interested in being on our
team text Tilly Van Egmond (trustee) 801-573-7253 or
text Nick Dreyer (Head Coach)314-943-4910.

2017-18 Reflections Theme

“Within Reach”
We encourage all students to participate in this year’s
Reflection Program. It is a fun way to use your talents in
the following categories:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dance Choreography
Film Production
Literature
Music Composition
Photography
Visual Arts

Start planning! Entries due Oct 27th.
Entry forms and more details coming soon.

Student Club Update

Glow Party

Here at CCHS, the Student Club is off to a great
start. We’ve had training meetings and lots of fun
already. We’ve also made lots of posters, signs, and
flyers to hang on the walls at school. I think we’ll be
pretty good at it before the year is over. The Student
Club was at picture day enrolling members and
answering questions about Student Club. Students
walked around with candy and encouraged everyone
to join. We also helped with Freshman Academy by
making welcome signs for the 9th graders and had a
few Student Club Members meet and greet the new
students. To all the Freshmen, we welcome you and
hope you will be part of the Student club. It’s a great
club to join!!

We GLOWED! It was a crazy fun night at Corner
Canyon’s East Gym. The party began way before
starting time as the Student Club members helped
set up tables, chairs, black lights, put out treats, and
build a glow-in-the-dark balloon arch. It took a lot of
balloons and it’s a good thing we had some tall boys
to reach the top!! There were some amazing painters
in the crowd who decorated their faces with neon and
danced the night away. And speaking of dancing, the
students of CCHS can really move it! There were a
few cheers of celebration as students won gift cards
and ran to claim their food at the nearby trucks. The
DJ was great, the Food Trucks were yummy and the
night ended too soon even with the sprinklers coming
on and getting everyone wet. A BIG shout out to our
Food Trucks for participating. Thanks to all the
Student Club members who helped and all the adult
volunteers. It’s 12 hours after the party and my glowin-the dark bracelets are still gleaming to remind me
of a successful event. A picture is worth a thousand
words so enjoy the photos that tell the real story!!

Welcome Back CCHS Families, Faculty and Students!!! Kick off your Charger School Spirit with a
PTSA Fleece Blanket. PTSA will be selling them at every home football game or contact Star
Whittle at 801-702-7354 or star.whittle@gmail.com

